Simple Operation.
Slim, Stylish Design.

JSS-1A 3.5-INCH VIDEO INTERCOM

DOOR RELEASE
Allows you to release door entry and access control.

IP 54 DUST & WEATHER RESISTANT
Protected from dust ingress, and water spray.

SUB MASTER STATION
Provides a second on-site location to answer calls from your video door station.
Simple And Reliable Video Intercom for Your Life.

JSS-1A
3.5-INCH VIDEO INTERCOM

Door Station
Master Station
Suitable for

Residential
Commercial
Parking lot
Social housing

System Configuration

Specifications

- **Video door station (JS-DA)**
  - Power supply: Supplied from master station
  - Camera: Complementary metal oxide semiconductor (CMOS)
  - Dimensions: 129 (H) × 97 (W) × 35 (D) mm
  - Weight: Approx. 200g
  - Water/dust protection class: IP54

- **Master station (JS-1MD), Sub master station (JS-1HD)**
  - Power supply: 24V DC
  - Display: 3.5 inch TFT color LCD monitor
  - Dimensions: 169 (H) × 129 (W) × 28 (D) mm
  - Weight: Approx. 320g (JS-1MD), Approx. 310g (JS-1HD)

**Unit Dimensions**

Distributed by:

- **Deming Prize**
- **ISO 9001**
- **ISO 14001**

**Design and specifications are subject to change without notice for improvement. Simulated image. Color of product in image may differ slightly from the actual product due to printing processes.**